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In the goedl old days of fiftcen years ago
when a complete set of state ilepartmieits
could Le boughlt for $7.00 and others iii

proportion, it was the universal practice
amongr collectorï to collect anythingr il the
postage st.amp liue whieh camne their way
and as minor varieties were unknown a
collection naturally embraccd ail nationms
and a collecter wvould point with pridle to
gerns frein ail parts of the globe.

The collecters of tiiese early days studied
andl worked as hard as any of thko preseut
students of miner varieties but it was ini a
different way.

They didn't don microscopical glasses
and burn the nidigbrlt oil to discover if
there were really 157,698 Ilairs in Washingr
ton's qjueue or only 157,697 as the cata-
logue said, or if the exact color of their
latest French acquisition was lighn, bloc,
blie, dat-k blue, bluish ultraniarine, ultra-
marine, etc., ad infinitum.

The world, homwcver, moves fast. With the
discovery cf varieties (?) prices have tuat-

urally advanced, anl they have advanced
on the wings of the wind, moutitin'g bky-
w'arc, until now many are away eut of the
reach cf inortal bauds. TIen with the ri-ie
of prices v'arious countries went into the
discovering business, and what did they
discover? Simply that they positively
must have a new issue every two or three
years with a commemorative issue or two
on the side to act as a spice te the Phila-
telie appetite.

These things went on until a collecter
could no longer hope txe get a fair represen-
tative collection from ail ceunitries se the

great inajority became speeialists. Tbis is
the natural outeomie ef minci. variet.ics ail(
uncecessary issýues. New m bat is the
natural outeemne cf spcal Wig? hly
the collecter studies the staînps cf hi,
favorite countries and lis<'overs stili other,
and more muino vaVietieS (?) and so thte
Nverk gees on, discouraging, ail whe have
not the time te speuîd deciphering miner
vatrieties.

There liave appcared f rom time te timte
in the in gaziries, articles dccrying titis
cvii and iLs effect in driving the young col-
lector freont the ranks cf Pbilately and
causing, his enlistînent ini the ranks cf the
îîutnerous ether armies of colleetors, but 1
have yet te, sec the mant who ba4 suggested
a feasîble schenue for suppressing the Leu-
dency.

Many are agreed that the enly way is te
(Io away with mainer varieties, but I.ow
As long as thiere are searciiers? New 1
don't advocate sendîuig thei to the l>hili-

lipines or feeding themi on "coffin beef" but
sheould use a little gentle persuasion.

These searchers after varieties inistake
the true object cf stamp cehlecting. They
stviy the stamp fer slips <f the engraver's
scapel, slighit ilifferences ini eler, etc., but
what does thib ail ameuint te? What have
we learned? It uîearly gees te prov'e the
old adage "To err is human" andi shows
that the engraver aid printer are only
human, but te my inid the discoverer errs
more than the engraver. Certainly ne one
profits in real knowledge. The dealer
profits iu a financial way That is ail.

Now to mny mind the true objeet cf col-
lecting stamps is to, geL a hetter knowledge
cf ceuntries, pooples, customns, inanners.
ltlnguages, mornes, etc., and Litis cannet
1,e <lune by seeking- for unintentional vani-


